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MOST PERFECT MADE-

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

TESIltTr F11E

Eyes carefully tested and I

glares fitted with accuracy
Call and consult us now while
we are liereit costs you nothing
Waterj achilb eyes or any dis-

comfort
>

or Impaired vision lifts
a cim > e We +ball remove the
cause an eJ restore comfort

McKendry fc Mannlfin Op-

ticians l rovo House onclialf
block south of Cosmopolitan
Hotel

SECRETARY SMITH has as yet taken no
action calling troops to drive Colo
rado Utes back to their reservation
Governor WQstq telegram was for
wardei tJ the wir department and a
copy sent to General McCook at Den
ver with instructions to report immedi
ately on the situation Should Mc
Cooks report justfjT action by military
authorities troops will be immediately
sent into San Juan county and the In
dians given to understand that they
must keep within their reservation at d
not dump themselves on Utah when
ever they feel like it
H5When So Many people are taking
and deriving benefit from Hoods Sar
saparilla why dont JOU try it your
self it will build von u t Hoods
Sarsaparilla overcomes weakness
SGEORGE C eon of Douglas A Swan
of this c tv is down from Salt Lale
where he is attending University of
Utah on his Thanksgiving vacation

FABRER ISHOS a Oo have a full and
fresh assortmentcf groceries

ALL the latest dainties at Carl Os
terlohs

AND now comes the news that Tay
lor Brothers company of Provo will re
ceive in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ company whose goods stand at
the head It will pay you to get their
prices 1

Ready rnfvdo Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THE public will pleased to know
that the California Bakery has moved
into more convinient quarters Here-
after it will be found in the building-
on Centre street recently occupied as
republican headquarters three doors
west of Irvine EarneveVery besto
bread cakes and pastry always on
hand

TIIE only place in the city where you
get fresh roasted peanuts is at Carl
Usterlohs Centre street west of H

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and sea
the new dry goods it

THANKSGIVING passed off quietly and
most successfully in Provo
I gTffE lonely toiler in the night who
sees that the electric lights keep burn-
ing was remembered last night by the
ladies of the Fourth ward with an ele-
gant linen and the fire laddies didnt
for et him either No wonder the
lights burned so brightly and so
steadily last night

JOHN HOOD formerly a reporter on
THE DlSPAxcHjis down from Scofield on
So brief visit to his old stamping
grounds the first visit since his depar-
ture from Provo more than a year ago

Hoods Pills cure nausea sick head
ache indigestion biliousness Try a
boxA

BOUNCING S pound new boy came
to join in the Thanksgiving festivities
at the home of George A and Alice
Clark yesterday

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only by

A 0 SMOOT
YOU should not fail to see the latest

styles in dress goods Their fall stock-
is ready for you at

T G WEBBERS e

Buy vour ladies fine shoes at Farre
Bros Co it

BUY your fruit boxes from
A O SHOOT

BEoM 100 up received on savings
Jeposits

J E TWELVES Cashier
MEALS at all hours at Wm ONeils

under Pyne Maibens
THE cheapest place for fruit boxes

and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W
Mickels Provo

JNO LUTTON of lie Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have been troubled with in ¬

digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

WANTED A lady trayeler for a large
business house a splendid opening for
an intelligent lady who is anxious to
secure a permanent position Address
Mrs K E Halliday Proyo Utah

BUY the Provo holler Mills flour and
youcetthebesfc

LADIES shoes at SOc and 100 a
Irvine Barneys

FRUITS of all kinds in season at Carl
Osterlohs

AN immense remnant sale is taking
place tomorrow and Saturday at

T G WEBBEBS
OUR fruit boxes are made of the

clear Oregon pine They are the beat
in the market A O SMOOT

Did You Know that the Smoot Drug
Co have just received a line of razors
Every razor guaranteed

FiaEST line of cream candies in the
city at Carl Osterlchs Centre street
between H and I

FIANNELETBS flannels linseys and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS
THB shoe department at T G Web¬

bers has given immense satisfaction
call and inspect it <

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co

r

9 r

LACES Laces Lacesll1 The dain-
tiest and latest styles at

T G WEBBERS
EVERYTHING fresh and the best at

Carl Osterlohs
JtTiFTY pianos and one hundred

organs OL easy t >rmd at Taylor Brother
company 4t

REMEMBER the opticians McKendry
Hannifin and have glasses made up

for you as they should be Located at
the Provo House onehalf block south
of Cosmopolitan

BUY the Utah Valley Ironpaint It-
s the best For Sale byA

O SMOOT

BEST bread cakes pastry and con-

fections in the city are to be found at
J L Floras Elite bakery first door
north of bank on J street

FINE confections choice cigars and
tobaccos at Carls place Poineer
Bacbmans old stand f-

a CHOP house under Pyne Maibens
GET your groceries at Boshard

Saxeys J street Everything always
fresh and at lowest prices

THEY are selling childrens all wool
red underwear in all sizes at 25 and 35
cents at Irvine Barneys

IT will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china
ware crockery glassware and silver-
ware

¬
over that Taylor Brothers com¬

pany have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern

I Utah K

CHEAP goods Good goods Dura
able goods III Why it is astonishing
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬
wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them

THE DISPATCH is in receipt of a pro ¬
gram for the concert to be given at the
tabernacle tomorrow Saturday even
ing which it would gladly print die
space permit The chief feature of
the concert will be however the sing
ing of a number of Americas favorite
patriotic and war songs by 500
school children assisted by Boshard-
and Pyne brothers and a select orches-
tra of ten pieces Other numbers of
the program are exceptionally good

JAILOR WILKINS has a prisoner
named Whitehead on his hands and
the quandary with him is who is to
foot the bill for Whiteheads keep
Utah county or Salt Lake county Th
fellow stole a horse from Sugarhouse
ward and a watch and other valuables
from John M Cannons residence in
Salt Lake He was captured up in
Spanish Fork canyon and was tried
and convicted by a Snringville justice

THE DISPAOTH learns today that
Bishop J P R Johnson was last night
officially cut off from the Mormon
church he haying been convicted by
the church courts of the crime of
adultery

THERE was an unpleasant incident-
at the ball in the opera house last e en
ing A disturbance arose between
Logan Paul and M J Levy that led to
loud words and finally to blows The
two were arrested today charged with
engaging Jn a fight and taken before
Justice Wedgwood at noon Both
pleaded not guilty and further hearing
went over till Monday Captain Can
man swore to both complaints

DOUBTLESS some day somebody-
some where will make a better piano
than the Emerson Up to this year of
grace 1894 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PIANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano-
are an artistic case a full rich tone
responsive action and a guarantee of
durability To these featured J the Em
erson adds that of reasonable price
Sold on easy terms by Taylor Brothers
company Provo

MESSRS NEIBADR WILSON wittl
characteristic enterprise have put
Lemps celbbrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

Ladles knit shirts for 75 cents and
SlGO at Irvine Barneys

WHITE Baretz gloves just the thing
for evening wear easily cleaned good
wearing at Irvine Barneys t

FOR HALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buainess
iflice of THE DISPATCH L

THEY made no mistake when that
great furniture house of Taylor Broth-
ers company decided to carry stoves in
connection with furniture and bv ob-
taining the Universal stoves and
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their beautiful stock

rIVE percent pals quarterly on sav
ings deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Baak

THE firemens dance in the South
worth building last evening was the
grand success that all the parties given
by Provos crack fire team are The
boys are social wholesouled fellows
Everybody likes them and everybody
patronizes them whenever they give an
entertainment of any kind and every
body always has the best kind of a
time when they spend an evening with
Provos volunteers Such was the case
last night Of all the crowded dances
most thoroughly enjoyed ever given in
Provo that in the Southworth hall last
night was first and foremost General
Ottinger of the N G of U
who used to be firechief of Salt
Lake came over from the opera
house and made a pleasant little
talk to the boys and their patrons

IT was military day in Provo yester
day

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair San Francisco

Photographer Daniels
will reopen the Union Block studio on
November 271894 prepared to do first
class work at prices to meet any and
all competition

ROOM 8 UNION BLOCK

PRES Woodruff Fret Jos F Smith
Bp 0 F Whitney and Elder Geo
Reynolds will attend the young mens
conference on Sunday

THE Jolly old Chums came back
to town last night Its greeting from
two goodsized houses at the Peoples-
was entirely hearty and not without
good Cause for the farce was blithely
acted by a bright company Mr J J
Kett and Rudd Ross were the hit of
the show as the chums Lottie
Walters a precocious and clever little
girl is the soubrette in the cast She
can sing acceptably and dance ex¬
cellently The company is otherwise
strong in containing Al S Gourlay
Frank Wesson Richard Alton Jb1

Clinton Scolt Harvey ihoropson
Augusta Schiller Lottie Walters the
Loring sisters and Minnie Bridges
Philadelphia Item

MANY of the participants in the
other dances last night went up to the
Fourth ward for supper-

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Pigs when
in need of a laxative and if the fattier
motherbe costive or bihuue the
most gratifying results follow its use
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should haye a
bottle on hand

Notice
There will be an election held in

Provo City on Wednesday December-
5th 1895 for tlo election of one member-
of the board of education from each
municipal ward Polling places will be
In the 1st ward at Webster school
house In the 2nd ward at Roberts
Hotel In the 3rd ward at Franklin
schoolhouse In the 4th ward at opera
house In the 5Jh ward Parker school-
house

Poles open at one hour after sunrise
and close at sunset

TEUOLD R LETCEER
Chairman Utah Commission

5r Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and ipmn
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A SPECIAL sae in different lines
will take place for one week at

T G WEBBERS

THE event of the season will be the
military ball and banquet at the opera
house tomorrow night At 3 oclock
tomorrow afternoon there will be a
parade by the Spanish Fork company-
of National Guards and Company A of
Provo They will march to the depot
where they will meet the governor and
his statf after which Company A Sec ¬

ond Regiment will be ins ec Pd at their
armory opposite the west square
The ball in the evening will be a grand
affair Sapper will be served at the
Cosmopolitan hotel A very large
number tickets have already been
sold
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Hi Erwln C Chase
Bothell Wash

Insist HOODSupon

Read Kir Chases Expe-
rience with a SubstituteA-

nd tho Glad Result of Taking
HOODS

C L Hood Co Lowell Massi
II Last laroE 1 had to git o up work com

plotely worn out I felt tired all the time had
frequent headaches and spells of dizziness I
had no appetite and what little I did eat dis-

tressed me terribly My wife was feeling about
tho same I went to the drug store and called

I lor Hoods Sarsaparilla Tho druggist aald he
was out ofIfeeds but that ho could give me ia
medicine made Urom about the samo for-
mulaioosu11a Cures

lust as good I bought a bottle and carried Iit
home and wife and I took It faithfully That
bottle was finished and wo could see no follow-

ed
ment A second and then si third bottle

when my wlfo declared sho would take it no
longer as sliefcolleved she felt worse than she
did before taking it We put the third bottle
away half full and I went to tho drugstore and

of Hoods Sarsaparilla and a bozo
Hoods Fills In less than a week

We Began to Improvo-
We began to relish our food and it didnt dis-

tress
¬

us as before That tired wornout feeling
left us gradually and after taking five bottles
we called ourselves welland give Hoods Sar-
Baparilla the credit it deserves Whenever I
tale a severe cold I always take three of Hoods
Pills aSni in the morning find my cold
broken Hoods Sarsaparilla and Hoods pills
are a complete medicine chest in themselves-
and I heartily recommend them to everyone
ERWIN C CHASE Bothell Washington

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly sad
smolentl f on the live and bowels Site

THREE car loads of the latest styles
in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense quantities

RED Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for 60
cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150

Diamonds Watches
AT

Bocks Jewelry StOfO
Pyne Maibens Drug Store

EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRIQES
Look out for

Big Stock of Holiday Goods
Spectacles Scientifically Adjusted to all Sights

EUREKA SALOONT-
be FINEST LIQUORS of all Sands BEERS all the

Best Brands

1 THE BEST CIGAKs 4

Polite AtteDdaace
Center St eat betwen H and I streets I H HARRISON Prprietor

The Utah Gotfotyo Pnlft and Aqri lt ral80 iBtU

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES

HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or any
of the others for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Sprincville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsoy Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePres
F J Covert Piovo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D Vicepresident L U EJLK-

GHED20I6TALax JB Mgr

SMOOT DRQG CD-

VholesalaH H Retaill Druggists
0-

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE OIGfAR3F TOBAOOOS
Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night

I
i
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IRVINE BARNEY I
AR-

EPnSTIvuLY
Going out of the Clothing Business and

1 will sacrifice then entire

STOCK OF CLOTHING
III1I A C4RA1DI CkEi4RAllCEC-

ornmaiicng

I I i I I kI I

Monday nov 26th
f1

And continuing from day to day until sold out We mean what we say and yorfjrilli

have the opportunity of buying

CLOTHING REGARDLESS OF COST
These are only a few Quotations but Everything Goes

Mens 500 Suits for 350
it 900 6G LG 550
H 1000 6 75<

C 1150 C 750
Men 700 Overcoats for525° 1100 7 00

G s 1300 se 900
Boys 550 Suits for 8400

16 TOO 475 V

650 45o
Boys Overcoats at prices just as low

Dont mi it you Cant afford t02 The above price are Strictly for Dash

IRVINE BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

GRAND HOLIDAY

Re ardSale
Costly and Useful Pres-
ents

¬4 to be Given Away-

one

= 4
ladies fine 14 carat solid gold filled

1st PRIZE watch and chain warranted twenty years
full jeweled elgin movement

SndPsiZE Beautiful solid gold ring warranted solid
gold

3rd PRIZE Choice of the finest pr of shoes in stocks
4th PRIZE Choice of the finest dress pattern and

trimmings in the store
In appreciation of the valuable and liberal patronage of our many customers in the

past we will give to every person purchasing

ft tf oNE CHANCE WITH EVERY PURCHASE OFS2 B lU ONE CHANCE WITH EVEKY PURCHASE OF Sn 00
For the following elegant prizes

Drawmg takes place tit the NEW YORK CASH STORE on January 1st 1895 at 11 p m
and to be conducted by persons selected by the public

Give the following your careful attention-

As we are making this HOLIDAY SALE the J Dry Goods Shoes Blankets Ladies Cloaks

REA ANZATESTo LADIES GENTS CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR ETC

BAHCili BUYERS1 oATo-

Ever attempted in this county Holiday Slaughter Prices
YV r7 2SL-

caREMETh

<

onr store is the place to buy your
BER

relative friend or sweetheart a use-
ful

¬

and at the same time an expensive present for
Christmas and New Years

NEW YORK CASISTREMa-
nagerJ I EW

L4 CENTER STREET PROVO UTAH
I

HEI EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY NOV CO 1894

d

First District Court
The Lockwitz Shae damage case

was not concluded on Wednesday even-
ing and today it is again occupying
the time of the court

Ann M Harper who married James
T Harper at Heber on March 2nd of
last year has suffered greatly from his
cruelty an i now sues for divorce E
A Wilson is her attorney

ExJudge J D Jones has joined the
mad race of the creditors of the B Y
academy and has brought a suit on a
100000 promissory note signed on

August 231893 A 0 Smoot W H
Dusenberry and H B Cluff en-

dorsers are made parties defendant in
the suit

TIrE Salt Lake papers this morning
report a most sad eccurrence indeed
Clara Karens the 16yearold dllU °hter
of City Marshal Karens of Lehi left
her home last summer it is said be¬
cause of illtreatment She got employ ¬

ment as a houeemaid first then went
to work at the Templeton hotel Leav-
ing the employ of the TempJeton
Wednesday she went to Mrs Moffats
her old employer to see if a le ter was
waiting her there from home On the
way back from Sixth South street the
young girl innocently passed through
Franklin avenue and fearing she had
lost her way she inquired of an old
wretch standing in the doorway one
of the dens it she was near Second
South street The unsophisticated girl
was lured into the den under the
promise that work would be found for
her The shades of night coming on
the Lehi girl was induced to remain for
the night little suspecting that she
would fall into the trap that was being-
set for her Shortly two men
were introduced to the young
girl and subsequent actions on
the part of Lynch and another man
whom the police have not yet appre
nended resulting in her rum despite-
her protestations entreaties and
smothered anneals for help The in
mates of the den kept their victim an
unwilling prisoner but the sleuths
ascertained what had been done and
at about 430 yesterday morning
raidr the den of infamy The
two women and Lynch were bcokec
on the charge of procuring for the DUI
pr ses of prostituion and kindred of
fenses and lodged in jail pending ar
raigument

New Statues In New York City
Five now statues have recently been

set up in the parks and squares of New
Yorktho Columbus designed by a
Spaniard inCentral park the Roscoo
Colliding in Madison square the Gree
ley at the junction of Sixth avenue and
Broadway the Ericsson in Battery
park and the Nathan Halo in City Hall
parkand among these the last named-
is the only which can be called worthy-
of its cost and its place either as giving
pleasure to the eye or as likely to in¬

spire imitative ambitions and patriotio
thoughts in the minds of our fellow citi
ions Garden and Forest


